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Mérida is a beautiful colonial city, 

brimming with culture, safe and full of

friendly people. Enjoy in Paseo 

to thePeninsula of the 

beach and the city.

proximity

Do you remember how was to live in 

peace in a safe and beautiful place?

Would you like to live minutes from 

the beach and other tourist sites?

Would you like to give your family the 

investment of their lives?



Paseo Península is supported by EME DOS Desarrollos, a solid Real States 

Mexican company formed by a team of professionals passionate about what

they do. Our main goal is become the best option in the worldof

residential land developments  for our customers. We have done a

deep analysis of the aspects that are required to give you the best option on

investment, as a result we proudly present:



Master Plan

Paseo Peninsula Acqua is a premium real state development

located on the Mérida-Progreso, the area with the most

development in the state.



The best place to invest in your future, 

a great peaceful location.

Investing in Paseo Península is investing 

in a new lifestyle.



Park with beautiful lake



Social Club

Gym

Multipurpose Room

Coworking

Bar 

Pool



Social Club

Sport Center 

Two Lakes

Pier

Kids Park 

Skate Park 

Botanical Garden



Clúster

Security 24/7 

Club House 

Kids Park

Multipurpose court 

Paddle court 

Bikeway



Cluster’s Main Access



Club House

Event Hall 

Pool

Bar



Taking your first step was never so easy!

Direct financing of up to

Months with 0% interest

No credit bureau review No proof of income No references



Location

Club de Polo

Univ.Anahuac

Progreso

Paseo Península Acqua is located in a privileged location,

nearby the Mérida-Progreso close to t h e highway with

easy Access to the main roads and near schools, stores,

golf clubs, Yucatan’s racetrack, Polo club, and the beach,

the sea and the peacefulness that you love.

We are 13 minutes away from Mérida

5 minutes away from Puerto Progreso´s Beach. 

6 minutes away from Racetrack Yucatán.

8minutes away from Golf Club Yucatán. 

8 minutes away from Polo Club.

9minutes away from GNP convention center. 

10 minutes away from the Anahuac University.

10minutes away from the to Dzibilchaltún (Archaeological Zone) 

11minutes away from the U.V.M.
15 minutes away from the Plaza La Isla

Mérida

The Harbor

UVM Dzibilchaltún

Club de golf
Country Club

Chicxulub  

Puerto

Reserva Ecológica
El Corchito



Offi Tel: 9999441300
Cel: 9991633310
Cel: 9991633302

Correo: contacto@hotmail.com


